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Polly and Her

MAIL ORDER BUSINESS.
Oimqiand t tut;
Wrtu lor tnol ct
Otnt. AdTlcl fru.

BVCHABE'S SLOOD A!tD MEJLVS TAJLXTI Doaa It.
SJU QMAIZ. Morth It., rlku. It,

UUATI1 AliO FUMJUA1, NOTlC.
HOPPE Geelne, Saturday, September 6,

aged 67 years, at the resldenco of her
brother, Henry Dltgon, South Omaha.
Funeral Sunday nt 10 o'clock a. m. from

Zlon Evangelical Lutheran church, 2S23
B street. South Omaha. Interment, For-
est Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.

VON NILSON Eleanor Christine, Sep-
tember 6, 1913, aged 2 yearB 1 month and
21 days, beloved daughter of Hermann
and Olgu Von Nllson.
Funeral services will be held from the

residence of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Bralley, 6125 Florence boule-
vard, Sunday. September 7. at 2:30 p. m.
fntormcnt. Forest Lawn cemetery

Dfcu.era in Umanu ale.
Leo A. Hoffman, 24th and Dodge.
K, J. Dodder. 23d alid Cuming.
N. P. swansun, 17th and Cuming.
U. H. llrewer, 605 North 24th St.. South

DT'ou"can order SARCOPHAGI frJin th'i
Mir. Wins CEMETERIES

Forest Luwn. Phone Florenco HI.
Prospect Hill. Phone Webster 2404.

West Lawn. Phone Douglas S29.

Mount Hope. Phone Benson $- -.

Gracu.and Park. Phono Doug as 1064.

Hoiy Sepulcher. 312 "arker UldK-

Or. orUjr direct from tho AAlM&fi
EAKCOPHAUU COMPANY.
HI. Otlt e U V rut t HaMr I".

BIRTHS AM) DUATllS.

Blrths-- E. and V. DcnrUnskle, 2230

Poum Twenty-sevent- h, girl: M. ana
Amu. Hull, 2M0 Corby, boy; Frank and
Bessie Leach. 3211 Blondo, girl; bam and
Hilda 36, 2101 Harno.v, girl; George and
Marie Pike. 1015 South ,nftecnth,, girl.
Joseph and Anna Proskocll. South.
BeVcntoentn, boy; Julius and Carlotte
Phelps, 2il Templeton, boy; Henry and
Eugenie Schaber. 1929 South Seventeenth,
boy; G. H. und Letha Vradenburg, hoa- -

PlDaeath'si William Howard. 19 years, 2211

Douglas; Blanche W. Carpenter, 23 year,
ItOii Mnnle; Samuel A. Wood. 76 years,
&2.1 North Twenty-fourt- h.

OAllU UF THANKS.

We desire to thanlc our many kind
friends und neighbors for their kindness

nd sympathy shown us during the death
r our father und brother, Lewis H.

IVrenn. Mrs. G. A. Clark. Mrs. J. E.
feai.tun. .Mrs. S. C. Weskell. W. S.
Wrenn, E. L. Wrenn, E. E. Wler, H. O.
Wrenn.
i e wish to thank our many l'rlcnds and
neighbors and tho M. W. A.. Camp No.
120, for thiir kindness and sympathy and
tho many beautiful florni offerings during
our late bereavement .n tho long Illness
and death of ou.' beloved wife and
nMll.T' CHARLES IKSTRAND AND

CHILDREN.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

The fololwlng marriage licenses have
been issued:

Name and Address. Age.
Domenlco Mailno, Omaha 23

Maria Randorie, Omaha 17

George Ventres, Chandler, Omaha.... 38

Katherlno Atwood, Omaha 28

James M. Tolley. South Omaha 23

Anna Macht, South Orsaha 18

Harry Miller, Omaha 23

Ida Uroacher, Omaha 16

frank A. Taylor, Wood River , 21

Eva M. Lloyd, Omah 19

John Blrghardt, Omaha 23
Josephine Leas, South Omaha 17

Gerald J. Kullk. Omaha 32
Alice MoLaukhlln. Omaha 34,

Richard Stanford. Lincoln 22

June Powell. Omaha 20

Paul'C. Kahn, Omaha 23

Clnra Beek, Wymore IS
Loulu A. Miller. St. Paul 2S

Mitlo B. Freeman, Grand Island .... lit
Edwin W. Longly, Boston "

Anna M. I. Intl. Omaha 2- -
'

UU1LUI.M1 I'EIIJIITS.

8. L. Caldwell. 3SU Harney, addition,
,2,a0ilULl' WANTED I'KMALK.

AUeutM nntl hulemt omen.

WANTED Several experienced sales-
women in our shoe department. Desir-
able poB.ttons. Apply at once, Superin-
tendent. Brundels atures.

v clerical mul Office,

STENOORAPHBR-Youn- g. lady, ex-
perienced, would like positloq about Oc-

tober 1; proferably law work. Address Y
152. Bee.

GIRL tu act as cashier and book-
keeper In retail Jewelry store. Must be
ii tat writer und a hlh sqhool graduate.
Position pinnunent Address 3, care
flee, j

BOOK K EEPER" and stenographer, law
'Irm. 7t

STENOGRAPHER, grain firm. $60.
FILING CLERK (experienced), J35.

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.

STENO., $05; STENO. & DICTAPHONE
DPER.. i; TYriKT. 0; TWu OFFICE
CLKS.. J35; BOOKKPR. & STENO., 0:
3T-N- O.. 160; BOOKKPR., ISO; OFFICE
CLK. Sc TYPIST, ; STENO. & CLK..
I5S.
VEST REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.

752 Omaha Nafl Bank Bldg.
S1ENOaRA PHER". permanent position.

Salary $60. Give experience and phone
number. Address O liiO, Bee.

Factory and Trades.
Learn batrdressing at Oppenhelm'a. D.233C

THE Neb. Tel. Co. vao use a limited
number of girls In the operating depart-
ment Applicants must furnish refer-enc- tsKa;ry paid while learning. Ap-
ply C. F Lambert, ulsttlct traffic chief.
1H anrl Douulaa

EXPERIENCED searasireis for our
cloak and su.t --iteration i partment Ap
Ply at once to Mr S. Cirte.-ib.a-t, Ne--ras-

Cloth ng C a

PalS'-Cup- id's Good

WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time, but

to injure proper classification must
be presented before 12 o'clock noon
for tho evening edition and before
7:30 p. ni. for tho morning and Sun-
day editions. Want ads received
after such hours will have their first
Insertion under tho heading, "Too
Lato to Classify."

CASH RATE FOR WANT ADS
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION:
One insertion IS cents per lino.
Two or moro c nsccutlvo Inser-

tions 0 cent, per line.
One lino per month, $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum charge.
Advertisements charged to patrons

having accounts are measured by tho
line, not by tho word.

CHARGE RATES.
Six words to tho line.
Oa j insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or moro consecutive Inser-

tion., v cents per line.
Ono lino per month $1.80.
Twenty cents a minimum chnrno.
Advertisements chnrpctl to patioiis

having accounts are measured by tho
line, not by the word.

NOTE Tho Beo will not bo re-

sponsible for more than one wrong
insertion due to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot be aiiowou
after tho 10th of tho following
month. An advertisement insertea
to bo run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written oruer. vcrnai or
telephone cancellations cannot be
accepted.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
Factory nnd Trades.

CORSETIERES, dressmakers and
other representatives wanted; experience
unnecessary; celebrated "Knlttop" form
and waist fitting petticoats; every woman
easily sold; present representatives con-
tinually reordering. Write today; secure
exclusive territory; no dealer competition.
Spelmon & Co., Chicago.

Housekeeping and Domestics.
GIRL for general housework. 1311 N.

26th St.. South Omaha. So. 2538.

WANTED A girl for housework. 1302
Park Avo.. Harney 3365.

THE SERVANT OIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED The Be3 will run u. Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you get ths
desired results. Thlb applies to residents
of Omaha South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Beo offlc
or telephone Tyler 1000.

WANTED A competent white girl for
general housework; three In family; no
laundry. Harney 4760. 3816 Harney St

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good wages; no washing; Tel. Har. 3900.

WANTED Experienced linen room
woman and maids. Apply housekeeper
Hotel Rome.

WANTED A good girl for general
housework; family of four; wages $6 per
week. Apply W. L. Lock, Telephone,
Webster 4602.

WANTED Girl for general bousowork.
Harney 253 3565 Jones. '

WANTED Good, competent girl for
general housework; good wages. Small
family. 112 No. 3Sth Ave. Har. 2632.

WANTED Woman for general house-
work In family of two. Good wages.
Mrs. R. G. Wellington, Vermillion, South
Dakota.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; no laundry. 115 So. 34th. Harney
C21.

WANTED-Compet- ent girl for general
housework; good wageB; no washing.
1312 Park Avo. Hnrnt-- 4502.'

v. Strong clr. rjr Housework.
Xod iiol I).- - a 4coJ cook. Smail house,
tiuu I lu.ni .vuiy 3SJJ Cais. or pnoue
l... .. .n i,

gow- - girl for general
houtowik. Uuit. .

WANTED-Compet- ent cook; good
wuges; no washing. 115 S. 34th. Tel.
Hartey 021.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good wages paid. Tel. Harney 5314. 210
8. 37th t.

WANTED Experienced g rl for gen-
eral housework in Field club district.
Mrs. J. M. Oulld, 1335 S. 35th Ave. Tele,
pnone Harney 1.4

GIRL for general housewoik. Call at
2502 Franklin.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; no laundrywork. 3315 Burt St

W ANTED Girl forgeneral housework;
good wages; no washlijg. Ill N. 33th Ave.
"

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; fcmall family; highest wages paid.
SOS S. 34th St

WANTED Good second girl. Refer-
ences. 42G N. Sith.

WANTED Competent white g rl for
general housework at 3326 Harney; two
in family; no washing.

WANTKL A girl for general h usa
work. .u--- t ue gjod pluln cook.

Har ey 0. 10 a S. 30th Avo
WANTED Ho lthy clean cut bt y t

learn the Jeweiry bus ness. Must reside
with parents and have at least giam-ii- .

ar school education. Address bl--

care Dee.
EXPERIENCED girl for general house-wor- k;

1515 8. Sth St, South Omaha; Tel.
South 631.

WANTED Good girl for general house-wor- k,

good wales. 115 S. 20th. Doug, taoi.
WANTED By October 1st experienced

white girl for general housework, two In
family Mrs. W F Megtath 'Phone li m

GOOD Lrl tor general housework. 4(41
Dodge St Phono Ilarney 963.

THE OMAHA

as a Screen, Anyway

IIRliP WANTED FEMALE.
llouavLerpera nnd Domratlra.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; 3 In family; no washing. Call Har-
ney 3S10.

GIRL for general housework: small
family. 205 So. 35th Ave. Har. 5439.

WANTED an experlnced white girl;
Three In family. Hnr,4760. 3S16 Harney.

GIRL for general housework gopd
wages; no washing. Hnr. 39C0.

WANTED Competent girl for house-
work; one who can go ahead; 3 In family;
good wages. Apply Sunday evening by
calling. Phone WebBter 30SO.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework; small family. Mrs. M.

1312 N. 40th. Har. 1402.

WANTED A colored girl for general
housework for two Indies; sleep homo
nights; references; good wages. Harney
4S31

COMPETENT gill fo.- - general house-
work; references. Mrs. Inlng Bax.er,
C07 Park Ave. Harney 20C5.

WANTED A good girl for general
liousowork; three In family; best wages.
R20 Ho. SjIIi Ave.

GIRL For general housework. 4019
Burt. Har. 355S.

WANTED A good girl to do general
housswork. Small family. Mrs. B. A.
Simon. 2315 So. 33d. Har. 4101.

WANTED A girl to cook In small
family where second girl Is kept. C2S So.
23th St. Tel. Har. 1930.

WANTED At once; an experienced
oook. Mrs. N. B. Updike, SC74 Jackson.

WANTED A girl for second floor work;
references required, Mrs. C. E. Yost, 140
North 89th St

Mlaceltaaeons.
YOUNG women coming to Omaha, as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St Mary's Ave. and 17th St, where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for our
travelers' guide at the Union Station.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO
WOMEN $75 month. Wrlto immediately
for free list Franklin Institute. Dept
Ci F. Rochester. N. x.

hvpkuienckd clrl for general
housework. Now attractive accomoda-
tions. References required. Mrs. E. M.
Sunderland, li Webster Bt, pnone
Harney 2619.

WANTED Intelligent, neat appearing
colored girls for waitresses and dust Ap-pl- y

Green Room cafe. Brundels Stores.
START In business for yourself: wo

sell Jowclry at wholesale prices; tlo will
start you. Cleveland Trading Co., 230

viCKers uuiiaing, uieveiana, u.- -

nHfTOMR rtnteetlves: blur nav.easv work:
traveling opportunities. Write Frederick
Wagner, 1243 Lexington Ave., wear xorn.- -

I NEED irood men everywhere, part or
all time; learn my business; make money
witn me; no experience neeocu, ucbk,
typewriter and outfit free. W. M. Ostran-de- r.

Dept. 73, 12 W.31st Bt.New York City

HELP WANTED MALE.
Aecnta, Snleamcu iud sjolteltora.

WANTED 4 neat appearing young men
to travel. Apply 70S Brandels The. Bldg.

AN EXCELLENT opportunity for tho
rlcht man. Detroit manufacturers of a
well known line of boiler specialties wish
to secure the services of h high-grad- e

nan to assume the direction oi snieti
work In this territory. We prefer a man
with a wide acquaintance among

and practlrul engineer! ; ono
with a successful sales record In the
power plant or allied fields. State ago,
nationality, expenenco ami rciermtna
when applying. All applications will bt.
held In confidence. Address Dr. 8. J.
Herman, Vice Pres., care Puxton Hotel,
Omaha. Neb.

$;,:00 cold cash made. pld. banked 'n
30 oays b SUne n; $lf,C00 t. "nte. Jain
our fanicus $1.0.0 class, which ab'o u .l
insures $1,100 rer man per toumy Kor-sia-

a farmer, did $2,101 in' 14 da s.
S hlelcher. a mini. ter. 19' In flr.t li
ho'-r- ., after apj'Olnt-ncnt- . Ten inoxper!-- e

cd tren $ 0000 . Ithln i
n nthi. St nng In cntlon, tartlet world
Agents an a m. . h.nk i at mis nv ...
tlon does, eviry h me a b.ihroo i

i h hot and cold running water foi
$0 60. Abrlshcs plum' ing water works
Self heating. No woncrr Hart sol') 16
n 3 hours-$3- W, altoget'. or: ly wlck

17 fir t day. Crrd't gl en. Ct me now
InvestUa e. Postal wl 1 do. E.icl :s vt
sal "equlrcs q 'Ick action but meant
$ ,f0) and moro for you. Allen Mfg. Co ,
3 79 Allen I ldg., Toledo. O.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection
cabinets to merchants. Write for free
samples. Sayers Co., 662 Laclede Bldg.,
Bt. Louis. Mo.

RESPONSIBLE man to close deals wo
develop In his exclusive territory. Hon-
esty rather than cxperlonco necessary.
All or part time. Address, Paris Lamp
Co., Bt Louis.

AGENTS to sell cigars to retail trade.
Have premium with goods so attractive
sales easily made. Liberal proposition
and samples free. AJax Cigar Co., York,
Pa.

STOP canvassing or selling to retailers.
Make $10 a day much easier traveling
for us. Splendid new plan. E, B. Zle-bart-

Mgr.. 4210 Evans St.. Chicago.

RELIABLE energetic .agent wanted
everywhere to sell our big four toilet
articles. 100 per cent profit Write for
particulars. Do It now. Enterprise
Chemical Co., 1244 S. Broadway, St Louli,
Mo.

100 LB8. SUGAR, $1.76; whlta granu-
lated; costs $6 elsewhree; with coffee,
rice, soap, etc., all at big saving. Easy,
quick profits for agents. Act quickly.
Be first. Sugar sample, fine catalogue.
Complete starting outfit sent tor 16c
stamps, refunded on first order. None
free. Globe Associated. Dept A, Chi-cap- o.'

SPECIALTY SALESMEN WANT ED
Dunlup Pony Contests are rapid sellors.
Only live wires need arply. Read adver-
tisement and editnrla' September Novelty
News. Dunlap I'on,. Company, Green-
field, Ohio'

SUNDAY BEE: SEPTEMBER 7, 1913.

A. B. C. of Omaha
A RKJN'S KOS11EK CAFli

stands for nualltv. uun.nl It v Ak econ
omy. S16 S. 13th, middle of block. 2d flour.

ANY SEATEmpress ANY TIME.
ERR Abstract Co., SOS S. 17th St.K Hotter be safe than Borry. IUv

'err do your title work.
ACUU.M cleaners sold and rented.V Vacuum cleiiulng done In tho home.

Sanitary Service Co. Tel. Doug. 29W

HELP WANTED MALE

.lciitH, Snlc.iuicn and Solicitor.
WE start you In business, furnishing

everything; men and women; $30 to $200
weekly operating our "New System Spe-
cialty Candy Factories" home, anywhere;
no canvassing. Opportunity lifetime;
booklet freo. Uagsdalo Co., Drawer 1).,
East Ornnue, N. J.

WANTED Successful salesmen to sell
merchants, banks and doctors outside
Omaha; make all towns In each county;
oldestabilshcd St. concern and want
salesmen who will glvo all their tlmo to
this business; wo will pay big money for
energetic hard workeiii; permanent posi-
tions. Address, Sales Manager, B. E.
Buckley, 721 Olivo St.. St. Louis. Mo.

SALESMEN In this territory to repre-
sent a popular priced line of cotton
waists and wash dresses. Good oppor-
tunity for a live man. Ono having called
on the trado preferred. Slate experience,
also give references.

WERTHEIMER & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MANUFACTURER wants traveling
salesmen on commission. Box 233, Litch-
field, III:

SUCCESSFUL salesmen, working small
....,', ban naicaau uieil I'urillllfiS uy

placing our punch board assortments Cew-- l

" v. B,swuo. v.ci, una Villi II1VUnow employed. State territory. Wo want
men v.upuuiu ui earning tau per weeK ana
we want them now. See Dun and Urad-stre- et

ratings. Devon Mfg. Co.. Chicago.
,WANTKn.

Rl!.KRVltMMi.,' " V.UIIII I3L
,w VAircilUIIVCUCom!. Ad. Bureau, Dept. 27, Cedar

SPEOIAU aKT ACQUAINTED OK- -
KRR. Vi VAfirll nlrl.llna ftnlln.l
I rkTIPII nnl OfoM An Tin r fAA.V s'iva i uo ucuiiii$12.60 weekly disability benefit, $25 weekly

K i Mr "y,""11 ' accioeni, nos- -
' iw sicKiiess. write ror ap
plication. Representatives wanted. L.
Bi Smuti, Mgr., 211 N. 7th St.. St. Louiswo.

SALESMAN visiting country trado tosell our spring lino low priced dressfabrics and white goods. Duslrabla aid
'- - Liberal commission. Purncll Dale

ma. iiox qui, mnaaeiania. Pa.
niTv nir.vqiuv . n.n -- .i-- -- "."..-"..fc- . j niu uui Willimailers to publishers and mall orderhouses; commission. Hemiihlll-Stehll- n

iutniwiiuilB. nu.
UM.var.lCII IU Brit IIUI 11I1Uto grocers, bakers, confectioners and gen-

eral stores in the small country townsbaiary, $100 per month andCrown Cider Co., 207 S. Commercial St.."l". Ui OU lOUIS, MO.'
iv c ii ...I i iiu 1 n i iuh rito establish headquarters In Omaha andtake charge of our business In Nebraska.Business reference required. Mono Car- -

..w.. mjiiiimnj . AiuiiiurB, a.- -

m&.ff" "no Brocerlcs. paints, lubrstock food at wholrsalu toconsumers In towns nnd country. Traders,canvassers nnd salesmen Infind It profitable, steady And dSlrablo. uS
grocer' experienco or capital not neces-sary. Complete instructions for begin-ners in salesmanship. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Established 1872. Wrlto for par- -
aftrgt..hV.ca',no Ur0WOe C" V1S S'

i?I?NTSThe.iarKMt Installment
In the world Is opening abranch in Omaha and will appoint a fewagents, male and female, Tho qualityond prices ct the goods, backed anenormous advertising campaign, affordflo2Prnlty.tl.0.earn,'8t nnd c"nsr'en.iir.??orfer! tha.'. u "IS hance of a

full experience, ago and
imthexJl!,0U wl..n,i? voti- all or partt. rare Bee.

"WANTED-Manufactur-
er'a agent tohandle pumping machinery In Omaha andvicinity on commlanlnn. AiMm.. v unv"Bee.

w5IuN I!u,8 one hour; girl $87 ono

!hiwwth-em:- , s.e" on "'Sh'i look I'kniii iitraini ne iii a airrerent?Iai5ich.,f!m.e: wear 20 tl'n( 'on?!
TSSP18,,01?.11 free lf you nn business,wrle Endless Necktie Co., Kansas City,

AflRMT .l'o rw. , lll .J
start Immediately; $23, $0 weekly. HydnPark Ideal Co.. l.ta E. 6Sth St., Chicago.

AflRKTH wnn,,.T- - IAA . ...
selling useful specialty; used In homes,
hotels, stores and by nuto owners; goodrcpeator; sample frei-- . Auburn Specialties
IW, Tn. 1ti4 A 1...

AfiTKTa nnL.A. r.M V l. ..
" " " ' " vw ID VCIIL JJIUIll SCll- -

v.."1"' 1,18,1 i nruB, - .tieicnnms nuy
,10 to 100 on sight; MM varieties; catalogue
free. Sulllvnn Co., 1134 Van Buren St.,Chicago, 111.

I "AGENTS Gold and silver sign lettersfor itore and offlco windows. Anyone
can rut on. Write todav foryfree sample.
Metallic Letter Co.. 437 N. Clark, Chicago

i AGENTS Hell dollur" combination," silk
' ties, silk socks und monogram cuff link
stick pin art, free, or three silk neckties,

.same set free; C7 per cent profit; free
lrumnl?x Comer Neckwear Co., H74 Fourth,Dayton. O.
I AGENTS wanted; a brand now 26o
l household article that will clear you .$10.per day for the next six mouths. Write
' 'i"lck. J. 8. Z'egler pp., Clilcago.

$50 REWARD
For you If you can produce a better
vacuum clcaurr thn the Keyctnne; a
fuur-bellor.'- ii'thoan' finished ieiertyp" machlr-- p sperial prlics to live
usrntfl. rxctusl.e torntor) . general
aeenry contiacu 0n. Write for our
rpr.-l- al l tiraturr now. Lonnlng-Ston- e
Male Co Gas Uldg., Chlcasi. IU

Drawn

SINGLE

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE
ArxrutN, HiilemiK--n nnd Solicitors. Kuutory und Trades,
SALESMEN to call on Rrocors, confee- - WANTICD FOR U, S. ARMY AM .

ttoners. gcnoral stores; $160 monthly and bodied unmarried men between ages of JS
cxpensos; yearly contract. Manager, IS and 35, cltlsens of United States, of good
S. 2d St.. VSt. Louts, Mo. character and temporate habits, who can

' speak, read and write tho English Ian- -
THREE specialty assortments good for KUaffe For nforlimton apply to Roorult- -

f5,' Sc5..We',U. co'"mlrli1?n" w,,t 1 a.r.d '"B Officer. Army, Bldg.. 15th and Dodgo
8t- - 0mnhB- - Neb.i Of. 4th St.. Sioux City.

COO Columbia Bldg.. St Louis. Mo.' la.; 130 N. 10th St.. Lincoln. Neb.
SALESMEN wanted to sell cased liquors w'ANTED A man for aeslstnnt clerkand speclnltles to the saloon trado; Mmaii ll0teI. muat i,e Wnunff to dosamples furnished free; expcrlonco un- - janitor work, make himself useful; anecessary. T. Fairbanks & Co., 3110-12-- H middle-age- d man profercd. A. F. Urlmm,

W. Lako Bt. Chicago. Parkston, 8. D.
"REPUTABLE snlesmen for sideline on BARBER WANTED Single man: $16,

commission. Monthly Retail Hardwnre half over $20. Cltlsens Barber Shop,
House Organs on yearly contracts. Eagle Grove. In.
Fourth year. F. F. Austin Co., 601 S. La aKT nW the most profitable businessSalle bt. Chicago. of today, tho automobile- business, and

SALESMEN Wantcd-Pcrmun- ont posl- - become Indopendmt. Our large, well
tlon in protected territory worth $3,000 or equipped shops offer the opportunities of
better annually to producers. Nationally learning the busiuoss by actual expert,
advertised specialty for retailers In all on different makes of cars. Our
lines In towns and smaller cities. Old cs- - ' ,'noira,'S',,.W r"S, ,' "U
tabli.hed highly rated firm. Re4ulro N.

"on "J, AfnH Neb. Tel. alwn,Mn 11

first-clas-s references and bond. T., 401
Krsner Bldg.. Chicago. ATTEND the RIGHT SCHOOL Larg- -

VARMdU salesmen-Commiss- ion basis. f'X'e C$ritono morethan 5ny
0

the"o-"ledcho-
o i aSS

. Adlress Barrett Varnish fttCUlty not to be compared In any pur.
Co.. Chicago. ilculnr. NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE

RAT.J'SMKM Wnnl.il In nil 10 U
lino of advertising calendars, leather
goods nnd novelties. Over 1,000 different
pieces leather goods, memos and diaries
as welt as the best lino of calendars nndspecialties. Salary and commission. Tho
r.'wimq mycrs u-- up ringtieia. u.

SALEHMAN Rnnrlnllv .tn.rl.ni.A.1 l
working with itrocery Jobbers' salesmen.
Stato ngo, references, past exnerlenco,straight salary and expense for high
grade man. Lobcrman Sons, 2603 Collins
St. Philadelphia, Pa.

GROUND floor agricultural proposi-
tion. Investment, nnd securities. Sales-
men can ronllzo big returns. For par- -
tlculnra nrlrlritai, Tto ICR irnn. ......." WA W, ..UllllldlUIIITex.

WANTED Men who can sell highgrade Texas Irrigated farms. Proposi-
tion nppeallng to every one. Not sellingprospects, but highly improved farms.No crop failures; endorsements fromsatisfied farmers. Wo want good men'who will tnko prido In selling a legiti-
mate proposition. Good monoy to thosewho prove ability and will work. Winter
?ar,,on I"l8atlon Co Quntor Bldg., San
Antonio. Tox.

ATTENTION AQUNxeif fM;tng(oil) polish mop, Jost utcntcd Bolh ata sht, 160 prr cnt profits, Hoi rat onters.
'v.1 once- - Eureka Biles Co, 116 S.

Ml hlan Ave. Chlcaijo.
Af eSTTS-- $5 0 monthly.'"TrendT"uso"

n nnd now for Woodward l ower P mp
laicst outo nccessory. Agents "clean ngup e eryw rro. Quick artlon necersary.
Hf.1 bt!Syt Woodward & Son., Niosioli.Bldg., Tokdo, Q.

C EWI O OUM-F- ell to dealers inyour terrt ry. Clean, profl nblo bcsln'silit tp qulikly with our now b ands.Fur iluurs. novel aokues. Wrlto to.
uuy. rtimct o., -- 'nciinitlj;U;

iiu .jTi-i'miix- ins invention. $1 dolly.
L0 per cent p oft. ew butlne-s- . Nocompctltlnn. V. orld's best home massage
machine Works by wnterpowcr. Dell htsboth mxo'. Wrlto for full partlo
nnd. 'roa bonk on "Beauty fnd Health."
A.(1.d C81 I'Jttckstono Co., TO Me.cdlthLldg., Toledo, O.

Af Tf- l- 0 to $76 weekly .elllngguaranteed Vnt goods for largo t ma u.
factu er In America, Write for freo o it

rnd paitl 'Mars of greatest mono
maylng oposlt in tver offered. Madison
Mill . 461 Broadway, New York.

WANTED -P- alostnan. Also demon-ttrato-

Omnbn. matern Nebraska forpints furnl hlng trnde 'ust hnvo lespf references, bono Mr. Sanp.cn, Loyal
Intel, for Interview.

WANTED Qo man sr caking alo-ma-

ono hat has clothing exp rlerce; single
Iran r'0Tfd. tnte "i"r "-- o, ug- - andjuges'f rt letter. A. F. Orlmm, PaikitonS, D,

WANTED Salesmen of experience In
silks and dreps goods sections. Excel-
lent opportunities for, capable

.
men. Ap--

nlu ll...nl..Il.Hl 1 n.Muimiiuiciiucui, uranueiH mores.
wan TV.n riuir. ... i ..... .- - - y ...v-- . .mi. ii. uiic r"Perienced with credit customers preferred.

, oiiemng a urancn in umnha andthe opportunity to securo a permanentposition with a national organization is
; exceptional. To receive consideration,

stnte fully all experfenoo
imu iin-ni'ii- employment wnion will betrented an confidential. Address L 140, Bee.
"AGENTR-$15.- 00 dally. Free particulars.
Leba Premium Co., "C," Council Bluffs,Jowa.

SALESMAN Experienced In any line,to sell general trude In Nebraska; nncx-Celle- d
SDerlaltv iirnnnltlni nnm.ni--i- ..

contract; $3J weekly for expenses. Con- -
.iineniai jeweiry i;o., 303-3- 8 continentaBldg.. Cleveland. Ohio

Unit.
MESSENGER boys with bicycles; mustbo over 16; permanent work, best wages.

M'i'iv nil urn ni.
IffRHAMn tint, ivltli' uili.nl fri..,n.l

rim- - fp,. and Dodge.
WANTlCD Messenger boys; permanent

work; good wuges. Inquire. 307 B. 14th.

Clerical and Office. "

WE PLACE HIGH GRADE COMMER-
CIAL HELP. Call and look over our
list of vacancies Monday.

REFERENCE CO.,
ty National Hank Bldg.

YOUNG man for position as'neraioff ce clerk and assistant on books. Salary ia, jm uue.
STENOaRAPHER-W- Ill pay $40 to $65depending upon experience, Addics j'

142, Bee.

Factor and Tradea.
HARVEST HANDS for the Dakotw

and Canada. Omaha Employment (tu .

rau. l?l North Kth
MEN wanted to learn watchmJ'

graving, the trade that part $3 euk
up: students earn while learning, posl-tio-

secured. K. C. Watchrnukln? Hchool,
IOiE. UUi St. KanasClty. llo,
HFLPt'all Omaha Employment Burrau"
Drug store snaps. Jobs. KaeUt Uc Bldg.

for The Bee by

Tri-Cit- y Barber Collogo
Lenrn the barbor trade; 'tools furnished;

wnges paid; electric maBsage; hydraulic
chairs. 1120 Douglas St.

WANTED 1st class, all around candy
makor for retail confectionery store;
good wages to steady man. References
requited. Pete's Candy Palace, Sioux
City. la.

FOR GOOD HELP, or a good Job of
any kind, anywhere, see the Omaha Em-
ployment BiircjM, laNlSthBt

$50 to $100 carpenter work; I want good
man who Is wanting; a homo and quit
paying rent. Address A 187, care Bee.

YOUNG Men Study Law. Omaha Schooi
of Law. Law Department, University 'of
umana. uveniug sessions, irurtner in-
formation address. Secretary. 610 Mo- -
Caguo Bldg. Phone Douglas 07.

HARNESS MAKERS Experienced har.
nessmnkers can find steady employment
ues Moines oaouiery uo.. Lies Moines, la

wtr wiMm in MAM . i. .. ....
i m a w auvii ui uut-- u tu icuiii iliabarber trade; new mothod; only tow

wtGKH requiruu, positions wnuing; 1001B
mi uiBiivu, iiiuiwv curiicu wiiiin learning.
Call or wrlto. Molor Barber College, 110
n, 1. L II ui.

WANTED a coatmaker. steadv wr-- '-
J F Geesnn, Seward W"

WANTED A washman able to run
seven wheels; must bo- - first-clas- s; no
boozeri Salary $18. Shiploy Laundry,
Sioux Falls, S. D.

PERSONS' having furnaces to tend, ta-
ble waiting or any extra work tor de-
serving young men students, phono (. J,
Beard, Y. M, C. A. Tyler 1000.

Mlacellnnroua.
WANTED Railway mall clerks, $75.00

to $160 month. Details free. Franklin
institute. Dent 213 F Rochester. N. Y.

MEN Age 18 to 30, wanted at once for
firemen and brakemen; .no experience
necessary, $60 to $130 per month; pro-
motion; no strike; wrlto Immediately for
full particulars. Address Y 243., caro Be.

PERMANENT resident manager wauled
to represent the natural Aromatic cigar-ett- s:

only thoio who are well ac-
quainted with the trade and can carry
stock on hand should apply. A. Schlnasl
& Bros.. Inc., 235 Canal fit., N. Y. O.

WANTED Men to try November exam-lnaU"- D

for 0aha mall carrier; siU to $1U0

per month. Apply Y 216. Bee
WANTED llano player, man; one who

sings; wages $17.60 per week; room and
board; do not lurnisn transportation.
Ad. Mrs. R. Lang, Hudson. Wyo., Box 27.

PERMANENT resident maliagor wanted
to represent the natural Aromatic Cigar-
ettes; only those who are well acquainted
with the trade and can curry stock on
hand should apply. A, Schlnust & Bros.,
inc., ' canal Ht, New xora tity.

BE a detective, earn from $109 to $600 a
month and expenses. Write D-- System
School, New York Life Bldg., Kansas
uuy, aio.

MEN of Ideas with tnvontlvo ability
should wrlto for new list, "Needed In
ventions," "Prizes for Patents." Ran- -
uoipn 6c to.i I'aieni Attorneys, wasmng
ton. D. C

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen;
wages about $100; experience unnecessary;
aenu ago, .siamp. iiauway, x zw, lite.'

uovbunmknt examinations; mostthorough preparations, $0; returned If notappointed. Particulars free. American
Civil Servlca School. Washington. D. C- -

MAN to ait as Inve'tlator and o l
lector for an Installment store,
' e liave a steady pos'tlon for tho r ght
man and prefer i ne who knows the town
i.rd as lad erne ex erlence as u les
m-n- . licnd 111 be requlied. Aadres
C-- 37. caro Bee.

IIELI WANTED.
MAliK AM)

AGENTS Either sex, household spe-
cialty. Belle In almost every home. Big
repeat orders. Write Cass Publishing Co.,
823 E. Cass St.Jndlllac Mich.
$460.00 PROFIT on every 600$I mall or.
dors. Article, plan and dlrect'ous $1 b'll;
either sex. C. W. Akehurst 131 Bo. Ster-
ling St.. Streator. III.

WANTED -- SITUATIONS,
FARM bands furnished, short notice,

free. Omaha Employment Bureau. 124 N,
inn ft iei uougias uiz.
Wanted posit a practical nurse W a

IiADY with baby wishes
work of any kind where child can be kept
with her Address A ISlcare Bee.

IH S1TION" wanted by lawyer, aged 36
experienced In public speaklnc, organiza-
tion work, manager of colli ctor and
solicitors. Address Y 26S. Bee,

WANT-AD- S

j

COPY FIVE CENTS.

Cliff Sterrett

AVANTED SITUATIONS.
WANTED Position by young, reliable

married Inan who can glvo best of refer-
ences; cither In city or Bmall town; has
naa somewnai varicu experienco, Auuress
D 181. caro Beo.

MIDDLE AGED widow of refinement.
employed downtown through tho day,
wishes plaoo as companion nights for
widow lady or housekeeping for wid
ower; only those of good character need
apply. Address B 149, Beo.

HOUSE and window cleaning nnd hour
work dono. Telephone Doug. 6274.

WANTED Sewing to bo taken home.
Call 7220.

1U1H1NKSH woman wishes position to
manage store In or out of c.ty. Hpeclaly
of soiling stores. Address E. IC 614 N.
32d St, Omaha.

WANTED-Sltuatl- on by Japanese stud-
ent to work flvo or seven hours dally aa
houm cleaner and kitchen helper; country
or city. Address Bee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Standard Furn. Rep. 1st cl. rep'n. Red 8631.

D. S.(Orllth, wig mtf. 12 Frenier Bile
Wedding announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

1? M U! motorcycle messenger rilct." 212 H. 13th. DOUg. 3WW Of 3610.

tiAwt. r.uAW tut. in rnNRN-H- .ii
remedy fur itchtng, bleeding or protruding
plies: COo postpaid; samples free. Sher-ma- n

it McConnell Drug Co.. Omaha.
' GET n lucky WEDDING RING from
BRODEGAARD'S, AT the SIGN of th
CROWN, up the GOLDEN STAIRS, lbth
anu uougiaa.
AUCTION SALE OF LAUNDRY FUR- -

N1TURH AND FIXTURES AT
DAVID CITY, NEB.

On tho 12th of Beptember, at 3 o'clock
p. in., I will sell at publlo auction all tha
lurntturo and machinery .and fixtures In
what Is known as Tho David City Steam
Laundry, on account 6f tho 111 health of
my non, who Is now In chargo. I have,
decided to sell to tho highest bidder: All
tho machinery and fixtures In good con-
dition, and tho plant Is now doing all It
Can 'possibly do for Its present capacity.

MRS. G. LOVE, Owner,
COL. Z. B. BRANSON, Auctioneer.

ATTRACTIONS.
Omaha film exch.. 14th and Doug. Mo

tion picture machine and film bargalna

AUTOMOBILES.
USED CARS: Lozlcr. CO h.

p., $2,000. Four-passeng- er toy tonneau,
extra sent on footboard for chauffeur.
Equipment: . Top, 6 lumps, presto tank.

Stewart speedometer. Klaxon
norn. tiro irons, lootraii, rooe rail, de-
mountable rlrns, tools, etc. Fjrst-ctas- a

condition, reliable and speedy.
winton "six," 4U u. i:, u.mw. isquip.

mcnt: Top, wind shield, speedometer,
self-starte- r, oversized tires on rear
wheels, completo tool equipment, Klaxon
horn, two extra tubes; a snap.

Mltchel "Six," 40 II. P., $l,CJ0. Seven-passeng- er

touring car. Equipment: Top,
curtains, wind shield, speedometer, pres
tollto tank, Flsk demountable rims.

Fore-do- Humbler, 46 H. P. er

touring oar. Equipment: Gas
head lights and lank, combination eleo.
trio and oil side lights, with large new
battery1 for same. Tod. wind shield. 3
extra 'tubes, pump, Jack and one com
plete demountable wheel. Price on appli-
cation.

White Steamer, $600. A
snap for a man who understands a Meant
car.

touring car. $500.
Equipment: Top, S lamps, presto tank, 4
flno tires on wheels, one new tire and
rim, Irons for carrying same, 6 extra
tubes and Jack-Frankli-

Landaulette, 28 H. P., newly
painted and vurnlshed; exceedingly at- -
irticiive car, lor ooin summer ana win-
ter use, $l,(i00,

DRUMMOND MOTOR CO.,
26th and Farnam.

Closing out salo of our en-tir- o

Btock of usod cars for
about 25 cents on the dollar.
Bo on hand early and take ad-
vantage of this great closing
out sale.
Cadillac runabout, 2 pass $ 98
Oakland 6 pass, touring car 200
Reo, 6 pass., 4 cylinder 473
Warren-Detroi- t, 6 pass., 4 cylinder,.., 475
Premier, 6 pas., 4 cylinder, with an

extra roadster body , ,...675
Elmore roadster, 3 pass., like new,

30 h. p , 334
Mitchell, 7 pass., 6 cylinder, 1911

moCel. like new, was $1,609, closing
out price 869

Delivery truck, with panel top N.3J5
Elmore, brand new car, 4 cylinder, 6

pnnH., original price $1,8M; closing
out , rice ,, 7

Royal touring, 7 pass., 60 h. p.,. 61Coupe body. In flno condition W

Raphael Automobile Co.
1115 Farnam St

TIRES! TIRES! at cut prices. Standardmake auto tires nt about Mi wgular
prices, Among the lot ore Goodyear.
Goodrich, Firestone. Lee, Racine, and
others. Sold at these low prices becauseof slight blemishes, but they are new,
1913 goods, bear the regular guarantee
nnd are not the defect .'e seconl tcnid.
S8x3. $7 60 ; 30x3, $3.10; 30x34. t0.0: 82x34.
$12.40; 33x4. $16.60 , 34 x4. $17.00; 36x4. $18.00
All ntlinr nw TiMira. tu, nA n I nn-- u -' ' " l' vlll 1MII U19- -count If two or moro are taken. Ordernow while stock Is complete.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO..
Bank Building. Djon.OhIo:'

FOR SALE A good bargain. E. M"p."
er 1912 model: excellent con!

dltlon; owner wants smaller car for bust.neas purposes. Tel Web. 4259 or Doug. 4J8.

DRUMMOND'S
Big new Kara Be at 26th and Farnam.

FORE DOORS
SEAT COVERS

ONE C"""ac 'ill Ipoed jsco. "

tme Frar.klln . cy I dcr. tuBr equipped.
wo.

ATJT'O INN GARAGE.Ilarney 1 2S1S Leavcawortii,


